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W E L C O M E
Dear Traveler,

I am happy to present the Caribbean Partners of
the Month for December: The Palms and The

Shore Club, Turks & Caicos.

Sincerely,
Your Travel Advisor

These two luxury hotels offer the best of Turks &
Caicos with luxury suites and villas, incredible

amenities, and elevated service for your
Caribbean getaway. You’ll discover

breathtaking backdrops of pristine beaches
and vibrant waters while indulging in

delectable dining options.

When you decide which stunning, luxury retreat
you want to enjoy, contact me so I can make

sure your experience is one to remember.
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LAID-BACK
LUXE
The Palms Turks and Caicos is an
exquisite 72-suite resort spanning 12
acres at the heart of Grace Bay Beach –
consistently ranked among the most
beautiful white sand beaches in the
world. Our stylishly-appointed
residences ensure peace and tranquility
while world-class amenities, including a
25,000 square-foot spa and state-of-
the-art infinity pool, promise relaxation
and rejuvenation.

AMENITIES

Add friendly staff, outstanding
architecture, fine dining, boutique
shopping and of course Grace Bay’s
sparkling turquoise waters and you
have an award-winning backdrop for
the laid-back luxe that awaits you.

Around the lush gardens you will
discover our award winning spa, full
service fitness centre, tennis court,
visually-stunning infinity pool, and
complimentary use of watersports
equipment intended to give you the
flexibility to enjoy your holiday exactly as
you wish.

Our concierge staff is standing by to
assist with planning day trips, booking
excursions, confirming your priority
reservations at Parallel23 and 72°West,
and being of service in any way to
ensure your stay with us as comfortable
as possible.



THE SUITES
JUNIOR SUITE
King-size bed, a full bathroom, a private
balcony/terrace, a separate sitting area,
a full-size sleeper sofa, and a
kitchenette. 640 Sq. Ft.

ONE BEDROOM SUITE
King-size bed, one and a half
bathrooms, a private balcony/terrace, a
living/dining room with sleeper sofa and
a full kitchen. 1500 Sq. Ft.

TWO BEDROOM SUITE
Master bedroom, a second bedroom,
two and a half bathrooms, two private
balconies/terraces, a living/dining room
and a full kitchen. 2000 Sq. Ft.

THREE BEDROOM SUITE
Master bedroom, two additional
bedrooms, three and a half bathrooms,
three private balconies/terraces, a
living/dining room with sleeper sofa and
full kitchen. 2,650 to 2,900 Sq. Ft.

OCEAN VIEW PENTHOUSE SUITE
Master bedroom, two additional
bedrooms, three and a half bathrooms,
three private balconies/terraces, a
living/dining room with sleeper sofa and
full kitchen. 2,650 to 2,900 Sq. Ft.

OCEAN FRONT PENTHOUSE SUITE
Penthouses also include a master
bedroom, one or two additional
bedrooms, up to three and a half
bathrooms, a living/dining room and a
full kitchen. 3,400 to 3,800 Sq. Ft.



THE PERFECT
INDULGENCE
Experience the ultimate getaway with all
The Palms, Turks & Caicos has to offer.
From a rejuvenating spa treatment to
exciting watersports, there’s something
for everyone to enjoy.

THE SPA
The initial reaction is always the same. A
quick intake of breath. A moment of
astonishment. The extraordinary beauty
of The Spa at The Palms – named best
spa in the Caribbean – has that effect
on people. Explore, reflect, and relax in
25,000 square feet of sumptuous, soul-
soothing serenity. Drift in, and
experience enchantment.

THE FITNESS CENTER
Open to guests daily from 6:30am to
10pm, the well-equipped Fitness Center
features a range of quality exercise
equipment designed to enhance the
physical well-being of guests.
Cardiovascular, core, and strength
training equipment are available to
meet all your work-out needs.

THE INFINITY POOL
Lying at the heart of The Palms Turks
and Caicos luxury resort, the superbly
sculpted serpentine infinity pool is the
perfect place to cool off after soaking up
the sun’s warmth. Sit poolside and enjoy
the poolside wifi, sun pods with
signature umbrellas, hot tub island,
relaxing loungers, chilled towels, fresh
fruit kabobs each afternoon, and
poolside/beachfront service.



MOONBATHING
Guests at The Palms have the
opportunity to discover moonbathing, a
nighttime experience in which guests
receive mini spa treatments and after-
dinner cocktails and snacks on lounge
chairs right on the beach under the
bright Turks and Caicos stars.

WATERSPORTS
Complimentary non-motorized water
sports are available for guests to enjoy
beautiful Grace Bay, which was recently
named the #1 Beach In The World
(TripAdvisor’s 2016 Travelers’ Choice
Awards). Options include Hobie Cat
sailboats, kayaks, paddle boards,
snorkeling gear and more.

CONCH KRITTERS CLUB
Specifically designed to entertain our
younger guests, the Conch Kritters Club
offers complimentary half day and full
day scheduled activities rain or shine.
There’s a clubhouse for indoor fun and a
range of beach toys and floats for
outdoor activities. The kids have a great
day while you get a break for R&R – think
spa visit. Ages 4 through 12.

COURTYARD SHOPS
The Palms Courtyard Shops,
conveniently located at the heart of the
hotel, focus on upscale boutique
shopping featuring designer brands and
exquisite selections from around the
world. Visit the Harmony Art Gallery for
luxury handmade items, Palm Shop for
colorful gifts and logo apparel, Spice for
mini-market foods and drinks, or Wish
for upscale island apparel.



A CULINARY
ENDEAVOR
Whether you are tempted by the many
Provo delicacies or a fusion dish
combining Asian or African influences
with distinctly local accents, the hotel
showcases the very best in Turks and
Caicos restaurant experiences with its
flexible array of dining choices.

PARALLEL23
Guests can partake in an exemplary
selection of land and sea favorites.

72°WEST
Delight in a family-friendly, Caribbean-
inspired menu offering enjoyably simple,
lighter fare.

L'ATTITUDE BAR
The bar’s atmosphere - lively with a cool
vibe - makes it popular with locals and
guests alike.

POOL & BEACH
Indulge in a variety of the Caribbean’s
tastiest libations near the pool or beach.

THE GARDEN
Breakfast is served in a stunning
courtyard surrounded by tropical plants
and the sights and sounds of another
glorious day in paradise.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
Enjoy dinner under the stars, in-suite
dining, a private chef for in-suite dining,
or a boxed lunch to take on your
excursions.



THE SHORE CLUB
TURKS & CAICOS

https://www.classicvacations.com/hotels/caribbean/turks-%26-caicos/shore-club-turks-and-caicos
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ONE
JOURNEY,
MANY
STORIES
Defined by a spirit of relaxation and
adventure, The Shore Club resort brings
an exclusive Turks and Caicos resort
experience to the most sought-after
stretch of Providenciales: Long Bay
Beach, a stunning, secluded beach
minutes away from Provo’s town center. 

SERVICES & AMENITIES
Enjoy The Shore Club Turks & Caicos's
sumptuous Dune Spa, extensive fitness
facilities (including a private tennis
court and lap pool), Kids Club (complete
with water activities), fully equipped
business center, four pools, as well as
complimentary bikes and water sports
equipment, including snorkels, sea
kayaks, paddle boards, and hobie cats. 

An indulgent spa, four pools, three
restaurants, luxurious accommodations,
and breathtaking views elevate the
resort beyond paradise. The Shore Club
– designed by the Hartling Group –
invites guests to discover their own
balance of well-being and indulgence.

With an extensive portfolio of offerings,
you’ll find that perfect balance between
relaxation and adventure.



THE SUITES
Pamper your family in an opulent suite
(with optional butler service), or reserve
a spacious Junior Suite for a romantic
couples getaway. The Shore Club’s
thoughtfully designed 38 suites and 110
rooms boast hand-selected natural
materials and furnishings inspired by
their island environment. As stunning as
its setting, The Shore Club invites you to
an escape that is truly your own.

Garden View Junior Suite
Pool View Junior Suite
Partial Ocean View Junior Suite
Garden View Double Junior Suite
Pool View Double Junior Suite

Ocean Front One Bedroom Deluxe
Ocean Front One Bedroom + Study
Ocean Front & Garden View Two
Bedroom + Study
Ocean Front & Garden View Two
Bedroom Deluxe
Ocean Front & Garden View Three
Bedroom + Study
Ocean Front & Garden View Three
Bedroom Deluxe

Ocean Front One Bedroom
Penthouse
Ocean Front Two Bedroom
Penthouse
Ocean Front, Garden, & Pool Views
Three Bedroom Penthouse
Ocean Front One Bedroom Executive
Penthouse
Ocean Front & Pool View Two
Bedroom Executive Penthouse
Ocean Front & Pool View Three
Bedroom Executive Penthouse

YOUR SUITE OPTIONS:



THE VILLAS
The Estate Villas at Shore Club Turks and
Caicos offer unparalleled views of Long
Bay’s vibrant turquoise waters and
endless horizons. The villas offer a
completely private oceanfront setting
framed by a secluded, white-sand
beach, with all of the amenities of an
exclusive luxury resort.

YOUR SPECIAL VILLA SERVICES:
Private Butler
Daily housekeeping services
VIP airport transfer
Fast-track arrival and departure at
the airport
Champagne arrival in the villa
Welcome bar
Complimentary breakfast at Almond
Tree restaurant
Private sauna in master bedroom
Designer bath and special turn-
down scents
Special kids’ amenities, bubble bath,
books, toys for the bathroom and
baby monitors
Private pool and heated whirlpool
plus private courtyard
Apple TV
Direct access to Long Bay Beach and
your personal beach lounge area
Dedicated watersports equipment
for villa guests

YOUR VILLA OPTIONS
All offer stunning oceanfront views

Six-Bedroom Private Villa
Five-Bedroom Private Villa
Four-Bedroom Private Villa



SUI-REN
A fine dining restaurant serving the
freshest sushi and Asian and Peruvian-
inspired dishes. SUI-REN, named after
the Japanese word for water lily, uses
the best seafood and organic produce.

DINE IN
PARADISE

ALMOND TREE
The newest dining experience from
Executive Chef, Martin Davies. Serving
creative comfort food with a Shore Club
twist plus wood-fired pizzas paired with
aged rum, whiskey, and rye cocktails.
Open every evening except Mondays. 

SEA GRAPES
A family-friendly and Caribbean-
inspired menu - complete with pool, fire
pit, and spacious lounges.

COLONNADE
Elegantly offering al fresco dining by the
Colonnade Pool. Enjoy small plates,
salads, sushi, pool snacks and Chef’s
Special dishes and signature cocktails.

THE ROPE BAR
Perfect for refreshing cocktails and light
fare, The Rope Bar also offers a unique,
nautical design. 

COURTYARD BAR
Abundant natural light and open-air
seating coupled with expertly-crafted
cocktails makes this bar an ideal spot
for family and friends to gather. 



EXPERIENCE
EVERYTHING
DUNE SPA
The dune represents our flowing journey
through life: we bend and change in a
peaceful, purposeful manner as we find
our way, gaining strength from flexibility.
We are committed to healing, indulgent
experiences that extend far beyond the
treatment Itself.

WELLNESS CENTER
The Shore Club offers a state-of-the-art
Fitness Center that is open daily along
with yoga and pilates classes. Take a
dip in the 75-foot long lap pool for a
refreshing yet invigorating workout.

TENNIS COURT
With a full-service tennis court available
for complimentary guest use, enjoy a
set of doubles, or one-on-one, or – by
placing a request with the concierge – a
lesson or game with a professional.

JUNGLE JAM
The complimentary "Jungle Jam" kids
club provides half and full days of
activities for its younger guests, with
beach toys, floats, and opportunities to
make new friends. Ages 4-12.

POOLS
The Shore Club features four distinct
pools. An adults-only pool, the family-
friendly Sea Grapes pool, the elegant
Colonnade Pool, and an invigorating lap
pool all offer different experiences.



WEDDINGS IN TURKS & CAICOS
WITH THE PALMS

There are many who dream of a fairy tale beach wedding. Soft, powdery
sand underfoot, fragrant sea breezes and the soothing sound of the
waves. From initial setup, floral design and decoration, to a range of
gourmet dining options, our professional staff – who book only one

wedding per weekend – will tailor-make your day to your precise wishes.

WITH THE SHORE CLUB
The Shore Club Turks & Caicos is precious gem sitting on an absolutely

gorgeous stretch or pristine beach on an idyllic island. The elegant resort
is so romantic, perfectly suited for your exclusive wedding with just the

right amount of pampering for our brides and wedding guests.



YOU can earn up to $1,000 USD credit toward your
Destination Wedding Airfare! If you would like to qualify,

you can book your Destination Wedding with The Palms or
The Shore Club, Turks & Caicos by December 31, 2023, and

have 75 room nights materialized.
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